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GENERAL NEWS

Copper rnnjuiis increase
AHK'SKin'lllN.

As an indirect result at least of
the action of the territorial
hoard of equalization last wint-

er, three of the big mining com-

panies of the territory voluntari-
ly increased assessment the lat-

est valuation of their properties.
The valuations submitted by the
companies are as follows: Ari-

zona Copper Co., $2,000,000;
Detroit Copper Co., $1,200,000;
Shannon Copper Co.,

Last year the companies were

assessed on values as follows:
Arizona Copper Co., 817,000;
Detroit Copper Co., $.'5S4-,000- :

Shannon Copper Co , $103,000.

Wiuited hi Wyoming.

At the International Sunday
6eh.jol convention at Louisville.

Ky., in answer to a roll call of
states, reports were verbally
given by the various state chair-

men. When the Lone Star state
was called, a brawny specimen

of Southern manhood stepped
out into the isle and with stri-

dent voice exclaimed: "We rep-

resent the great state of Texas.
The first white woman born in

Texas is still living she now
has a population of over three
million."

There was a pause of bewild-

erment for a moment, and then a

voice from the galleries rang out.

clear and distinct: "Send that
woman out to Wyoming we

need her." Everobod v's

What I' M. Mnrplij expects.

A Washington special sent to
the Arizona Republican by F. M.

Murphy, is as follows:
I expect to see Oklahoma and
the Indian Territory admitted
as one state some time the com-

ing week. The Indications now
'arc, Arizona and New Mexico
will be given a referendum vote
at the regular territorial elec-

tion, each territory voting sep-

arately.
Many important bills have

been seriously effected by the de-

lay in disposing of the state-
hood question and the parties
interested in their passage are
making the most strenuous ef-

forts to bring about a
ise. If Speaker Canon continues
to refuse to accept the proposi-
tion of a referendum for Arizona
and New Mexico, the senate will
probably insist on the Burrows
amendment eliminating those
territoii.'S altogeather.

Great pressure is being
brought to bear upon Senator
Foraker, but he is fully equal to
occassion.
I am satisfied that the president
is entirely agreeable to a fair
and just settlement of the con-

troversy. Whether an amicable
agreement will be reached rests
solely with the speaker.

Forest I'Mith Killing.

Tucson, May 24-- . force of
100 soldiers under command of
Captain McClure, of Fort Hua-chue- a,

who is well known in
this city, is fighting a forest fire
in the Iluacluiea mountains.
The flames have already destroy-
ed nearly 10,000 acres of fine

timber on the mountains and an
area of fourteen square miles has
been devastated by the hungry
flames.

The flames can be seen from
Tombstone and the fire is said
to be gradually approaching the
big reservoirs of the Tombstone
Water Company in the moun-
tains.

It is greatly feared that .the
fire n. ay sweep down on the Mil-

ler. Car and Ramsey canyons
and do thousands of dollars'
worth of damage to the small
ranches there.

It is not known what caused
the fire. It starteil near Carr's
peak, and fanned by a stiff wind,
swept- - along rapidly, and the
roar of the flames and the fal-

ling of trees could lie heard for
several miles. The, Iluachuca
forest reserve is one of the finest
in the Territory and contains
many large trees

Things licttt r TIismi Itieiies

I'd be a country editor and
chase around for news, before I'd
be a millionaire with wealth I
could not use; I'd rather be a
printer with patches on my
breeches, than a master of f-

inance with all my thoughts on
riches. I'd rather eat my mod-
est meals digest the same with
ease, than to sit down to a royal

with a stomach like John
D's.

'Tis true the printer's cas-hget-

short ami duns come in a huny,
but the happy fellow does not
fret, he lets the "dunner" worry.
Me always has a conscience clear
a disposition sunny; lie knows
that life has other joys besides
the chase for money. For the
moulder of opinion is a happier
man by far than the one who
own a palace, a yatch and a pri-
vate car. And when he go to his
reward he knows that all is well,
while the man who makes his
wealth his god may some time
wake in: . A Sagebrush

0

First Figs In Market.

The first ripe fig in the United
States were of the Yuma pro-
duct. Shipments to the Los An-

geles market began on the 10th.
The crop is unusually heavy this
year and the fruit is more lus-

cious and somewhat larger than
com m on Sen t i nel .

KoilH' 'upper

The Copper Queen smelter at
Douglas is producing about 140
tons of copper a day, 9.000,000
pounds a month, or over 100,.
000.000 pounds for the year. At
the same time, the work of en-

larging the smelter is prosress-ing- .

The five original furnaces
are being enlarged each to a ca-

pacity for 400 tons a flay. Rv
fall, the, ten furnaces, new and
of great size are expected to be
available. In addition to the
water jacket furnaces, a rcverba-tor- y

furnace with a capacity for
400 tons a day is being built a
an experiment, and three or four
will be erected if the experiment
proves successful. Prospector.

According to the orders issued
by the Southern Pacific Railroad

ft

company to the Tucson division
thirty miles is the spied limit al-

lowed to freight trains in the
Territory. - Passenger trains are
limited to fiftv miles.

Tlic SIuuIowh t Oklahoma

It has been finally decided by
the republican leaders in Okla-

homa, that the bill recently in-

troduced in congicss providing
for the extension ot Oklahoma
laws over Indian Territory, will
be allowed to lie dormant until
final action on the statehood bill
is secured. Then whether or not
the statehood bill passes, the
' law extension" bill will be push-
ed through both houses, if possi-
ble.

This bill, in a nutshell, places
Oklahoma's boundary lines
around Indian Territory, giving
Oklahoma's governor power ov-

er the combined territory. It
provides for changing the record-
ing districts of Indian Territory
into counties and authorizes
Governor Frantz, of Oklahoma,
to appoint all the county officers
temporarily.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.
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WHOLESALE GROCERS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Agents for
TIGER BRAND SUBLIMED SULPHUR

PETER SCHUTTLER WAGONS

STUDEBAKER SPRING VEHICLES
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jjROYAL TAILORS MADE TO MEASURE SUITS

HIDES and PELTS, bought at market
prices


